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higher education has become Jthe re-

ality.Brilliant Writers Act In This Play, GDODYEAR TIRE COCHANG PJG IDEALS OFNIGHT SCHOOL MEN The present curriculum of the PhoeBut .It Costs $25 To See it
education, who returned yesterday
from a. jsurvey of the work In the
Clifton-Moren- cl district.

No better evidence could be given
of what the vocational schools are
doing for the men than the fact that
not a single one was discharged at a

nix Union h'fh school presents a
gratifying array of subjects. It af WILL OPEN BRANCHHIGH SCHOOL LIFE

efficient service to the many Good-
year liFera'ttl this vicinity.

"This depot will be opened on De-
cember 8 at 322 North Central ave- -
nue. -

. "E. L. Falls, who has- - been con- - .

nected with the general offices of th .

Goodyear Tire and Rubber company
for the past six years, is being sent
out to take charge of this new depot.
He is well equipped to look after the
requirements of the local trade.

-- "D. M. Anderson, the local sales
representative of the company, will
make his headquarters at the new

fords the bov or girl greater oppor-
tunities for responsibility and initia
tive and asidt-- frm other advantages,time when men were let out by the

KEPT THEIR JOBS
Men who attended the night school

--or shopmen at Clifton were not
among- the number who were releasedwhn the mines shut down, accordingto M. I Doner, director of vocational

By Ida McDaniel
it modifies the problems of disciplineProgress and revision of Ideals go HURSDAYTHERE ON

hand in hand, Mr. E. K. Winship of former days by offering the pupil
wholesale.

"Only one Jn the class left the
mine employment and he did it to
accept a better position elsewhere,"
said Mr. Doner.

says in his Journal of Education: greater and more useful outlets for
his irrepressible energy.Nowhere in the school system 1st Opening of a wholesale Bales and

rhe addition of new depnrttmentsthere greater progress than in sec-
ondary schools and nowhere is there service depot of the Goodyear Tireand accessory activities aside from
so little publicity. The reason for

O '- - - - -
IN ITS WORST FORM :

rrflwfnrd Ynu'ra not ODDOsed to
the three R s, enables the pupil to ac- - and Rubber company at 322 North

Central avenue, Thursday, was an-

nounced yesterday in a statement
this Is primarily that high school
teachers flock by subjects."

qu te information according to his
Inclination and capacity, to cultivate
his artistic tendencies, to improve

football, are you?Do they order Not until the year 1911 when, over Crabshaw-Onl- y to the fellows tryreceived here from H. A. Price, man
physically, tr ass'niilate social and ing to play It in the rush hours onager of the. Los Angeles branch pfflowing from the cramping eonfines

of the old brick building, the Phoe-
nix Union high school filled Imme

civic ideals, through increased oppor the street cars. New York sun. -

tunity foi social contact with his fel the company. The . statement fol-
lows: - - .by wire?em o

YOU NEVER CAN TELL
"And so yet another artist's model

diately the three new buildings, did
the school have departments recog

lows, fo, as Emerson said, ' it is not
the school that educates, it is thea t ' ... SJ

-- "About six months ago this com
pany felt that the demand for tires means to write her memoirs "nized as such, up to that time th

ideal of specialization was not real
schoolmate.

A university president Is quoted and other rubber goods in and around 'Poor stuff. I daresay?"
'I know. . But there, may be good .ized. It was nc t unuaual for one teach Phoenix was not sufficient to justifyas saying that the American school

and college are inferior today toer to Instruct in three, four or ven illustrations." London Mail,us in continuing to operate a sepa-
rate branch in Phoenix, and in acfive subjects. Then the teacher's

eligibility foi a position meant a ca cordance with the retrenchment pol
those which existed a generation ago.
Another educator of note answered
him by saying: 'Yes, just as the ox
team was beHer than the motor truck

EARLY" SNOW IN AFRICA
NATAI S. A. Great snowstormspacity to functic or rather a willing icy adopted by business interests

If my reputation as a diamond
broker did not extend all through
the Southwest how does it happen
that folks everywhere wire me for
diamonds.- - " "

ness to function In any vacant nook throughout the country, the branch have occurred here, causing trains toor corner of the curriculum. Now th and the automobile." stay t their terminals. In some
places the snow lay seven feet deepideal teacher Is well trained for work

was closed and arrangements were
made to handle the sales directly
from" Los Angeles.

By the same analogy the question
of demeanor may be approached.In a special department and an ap and cattle and sheep have been froaen .

to death. . r. "However, the growing demand forplicant's claim to ability in too many
lines minimuzes his, chance of

There were no automobiles a few
years ago, but there were some very
spirited horses. Just as science has Goodyear tires and other rubberRead this:

goods in this territory has made itchanged and developed our mechanIn this connection, Mr. Winship seem aovisaoie tor us to open a saiesalso remarks that a teacher should and service depot .for the purical utilities so has there been change"In social practices. Nor are theseselect the game he will play and then pose of rendering more prompt and
be sure that he knows the latest changes limited to the social life of

high school pupils. There have beenrules of the game. ad that he has
the latest signals. For acquiring these mobile "is not'eonaemned because an Safealterations in the social code of

adults as welL Perhaps not all of unruly motorist misuses it.signals there are numerous profes
In a surve" of schools conductedthese changes are what should be de Milksired, but critical observers may do by the U- - S. bureau of education in

1919. the schools of Arizona werewell to remember that offenders areAM
sional journals specializing in the
work of all departments which, to-

gether with the opportunities offered
by unlversit. summer sessions, aid
In shaping the ideals of the modern
teacher.

For Infsntl
& Invalidranked as third pest of all the statesalways more conspicuous than non

offenders and that the number of pu in the union " As P.ioenix Cnlpn high
MO COOKINGschool is the largest secondary .unit

in the' state it must ' have figured
pita who discredit their high school's
Ideals is certainly no greater now
than at any former time, and that the

Thirty years ago there were only
prominently in that survey, a gratify-300,000 boys ind girls in high schoolKEB "ecca west - ing comraetary on the manner inideals behind a h'gh school somein this country. The curriculum was

' Tho "Foo foAv.ll Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office ,dj1
Fountains AJk for HORLICKS. -

XZTAroid Imitations & Sn&stitnlet
which her ideals are being realized,tlmess suffer from outside influences.necessarily limited. Today the numHerbert Tree, brilliant poetess.

A speed mania? is just as undesira though they have changed to meet
the needs and demands of & rapidly

ber of pupils In high school has
reached the 2,000 000 mark, which ble a force in the social sphere as onI '.1 I 1 JW ' y - m

And among the men actor were
VT. L George, the writer; Sir Gilbert
Parker, novelist; Alfred Noyes. poet,
and W. Pett Ridge, humorist.

grow'ng community.the, put lie highway, but the autoproves that the early ideal of a free.

King George and Princess Mary

tONDOX. "Tickets, $25 each."
- That sign hung in front of a theater

here when a performance was given
for. the benefit of children's libraries.

And the show was worth It. The
three leading women's roles were
taken by:
- Mish Rebacca West, leading nov-
elist. -

'Margot" Asquith, wife of the
former, premier. . -

Miss Iris Tree, daughter of Sir

5oBTH CENTRAL were in the audience.
The play? It was "Not So Bad as

We- - Seem," written in 1851 by Lord
Lytton. When it was first produced
Charles Dickens took part and Queen

SIXTEEN Victoria attended. , .

hood days here. She will remain inl
Casa Grande about 10 days.NEWS OF THE WEEK Mr. and Mrs. Pitts Wilson and
three children of Chandler ' spent I

Thanksgiving day here the guests I

of Mr. and Mrs. James W ilson. Pitts
Wilson is now manager of the Ford IEGRANDCASFROM agency In Chandler.

M. Parker, who lives on the Pitts I

Wilson ranch west of town. Is very
111.

""vT.'W. Lockharf, special " agent Tor

The whole story is told in a few
"words; 35 to50VaVings mates

customers, honest dealing pleases
them, money back if not as repre-
sented guarantees them, and 90

"refund guaranteed in a year' if you
- want to return any diamond pur--

" " ' 'chase for any reason.

am means to youHighwayrroQY
"CASA GRANDK,Dee. S. Mr. and

Mrs. H-- Sinclair and family --of Chi-
cago arrived. last week and are now
domiciled for the winter .at their
ranch home east of town, adjoining
the "Tweedy ranch. Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. De Clercq have gone out to the
Sinclair ranch, . also, and will remain
there during the winter. Mr. De
Clercq has resigned his position with
the S. P. and will be overseer at the
Sinclair ranch until next summer.
The Sinclair family is very popular
with Casa Grande valley people,, and.

the Standard. Oil company at, Kay
and Hayden, stopped over here -- n
Thursday and spent the day with
his parents and his brother, Joe
Lockhart and' family. Mr. Lockhart
was en route to Ray- - and Hayden
after a visit with his wife, who is
spending some time with her par-
ents in Los Angeles."

William Stroud, well knawn local-
ly, has gone to Los Angeles, where

That's my policy.
r r T-- he has a contract for several weeks'HereVmy riamfe: work.as they hold heavy land interests. Dan Feart, Forest Rainey and Miss 1

Garnita Freeman drove to Chandler!they always arrange to spend at
least a part of each winter here. on Friday.

Dr. E. J. Gungle was out of thisGardnerMack Joe Lockhart, connected with the

You, as a taxpayer, have a vital interest
in Maricopa County's highway building
program. The construction of 200 miles
of paved "highway will make - Maricopa
County a leader among progressive com

Standard' Oil company here, celecity-durin- g the past week on pro-
fessional business. brated his birthday anniversary

Mrs. Margaret Swain and little Wednesday.daughter Sylvia of Los Angeles ar On Saturday evening, November j
29. Mis Alice Peart entertained al

King of Diamonds
45 North Central

rived Wednesday evening for a visit
with her father, Charles Eastman,
Sr. and her sisters and brothers. cumber nt her young friends at 'thai

munities. ' ,Mrs. Swain is well known in the home of her parents. Mayor and Mrs.
T. K. Peart. Tho affair was given
as a compliment to the young folk'Valley, having spent most other girl--

who were here from cut of town vis
iting during the 1 harksgiving

Rev. Norman H. Curtis was In
Temnr List Saturday and Sunday.

The electric lights were out
Thanksgiving week and a part of
last week on account of the break
in the machinery at the power plant.
The engine has ten repaired to a
certain extent, brt it was decided
at a meeting of the city council re

The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread
cently that a new power engine was
necessary.

Mr. anl Mm John E. McCormlck,
n--i nwn a rar.ch near town, re
turned this week from California,
where they have been since Septem-
ber. They drove through and will
ta out to their ranch shortly to

nnend thet winter.
Mrs. A. G. Burtis and children ar

rived last, week from a year spent
in Japan. They have resided in the
Orient since last Christina and will
spend the winter in this valley. Mr.
Burtis will spend the coming year
in Japan.

Miss Marguerite Hayes, who has!A Blind Man Could Tell been spending a month here with
friends, left Saturday night for herl
home in Long Beach. Miss Hayes I

will return shortly after the holi
days and remain here until summer.
She has been the guest of Miss Lu
cille Wilson during her visit here.

The woman's ai.1 society of the I

Presbyterian church held a pleasant
meeting Thursday afternoon of the
past week with Mrs.' W. N. McLeod

The money to be spent in this work is
your m3ney. You want this money to --be
spenLwisely. Therefore you'are vitally in-

terested in the qualifications of a good
pavement ;: -

- A good pavement must have durability
so that it will withstand the impact of
heavy traffic through a long - period of

.time, without deterioration. ...
. A good pavement must be reasonable in
initial cost, so that the largest mileagecon-
sistent with proper thickness and width
of pavement, can be built with the money
available.

A good pavement must have a negligi-
ble amount of upkeepor maintenance cost-s- o

that public inconvenience and expense
caused by repairs will hot be present.

The Asphaltic Concrete .type base and
surface combines all of these good quali-
ties. Furthermore, it can be used within 24
hours after it is laid. Asphaltic Concrete
has proved itself the ideal pavement, by
years of successful servicennder conditions
of traffic arid climate similar to Arizona.

These qualities must be considered in
deciding the type of pavement for Mari-,cop- a

County's new highways. Asphaltic
Concrete assures satisfaction.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

at her home on First street.
The Standard Oil company on Sat- - I

urday of this week opened a new
sub-stati- at Florence. Heretofore
oil and gasoline has been furnished

Which of two tires will wear
longer, if one has a wider and
thicker "rubber tread.

It is such a common sense propo-
sition! Vital ;too because you
know, "tread gone, tire gone."

Just do this. Place any other
tire beside a Gates Super-Trea- d

Tire-Sh-
ut .your eyes and feel

them both. You'll ' agree a
blind man could tell why this
wider and thicker tread delivers
so many more miles. .. -

by truck from Casa Grande. Roy
Oliver of this city was sent to Flor
ence to have charge of the truck
deliveries there, while Jack Ragan,
formerly of Casa Grande, was made
agent in charge of the station.

C. J. Borom, who has been in I

charge of the American Railway and
Express company's office here for
the nast month. 'leaves December E

for El Paso. -
Several auditors of the Mountain

States Telephone company were in
town this week checking up the lo
cal office prior to the giving up of
the office by Mrs. Lelia Stroud, who
has had charge here the past year.
After checking out Mrs. Stroud, the
auditors checked in the new man-
ager. Miss Jessie Thomasen, who will
be in charge now and will be assisted
by Miss Lillys Greenhaw.

Mrs. Elva.Votaw. who lives n al
ranch west of town, pleasantly en
tertained a number of young friends
Thursday eveninjr.

Guv E. Marshall of Ontario. Cal..
arrived here this week and will go
at once to his homestead, 15 miles IL. E. WEYAWID west of town.

Pinal county is now grading the I

Summerland road and will soon have
it In splendid condition for touring.

Federal hank inspectors were inDistributor for Casa Grande Monday and Tuesday
making the semi-annu- al inspection
of the First National bank. They
report the bank in an excellent condi
tion and that it is now one of thefm strongest banks in Pinal county.

On December 6 the beautiful Indian
play "Hiawatha" will be presented
at the high school auditorium by the
musical department of the Woman's
club. There will be poetical read
ing and tableaux and 15 real Indian IThe Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

330 West Adams St. . Phone 1056
costumes.

o

BUT THERE WAS
Hopkins And now they say there

is no he I.
Hawkins Sure not; my wife gave)

xit.a.U to $ne ic.n fgo.; . . .


